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:AOTiNaJCosi^,Pi‘Eß'MßETi^o.—A
itiug.of: the demoorhtlo'atauiiiugcom’
tae; will be held nt the committee
is, In Carlisle,-on Saturday,2sth Sep-
tier; i8(to,"ot 11 o’clock, jSc.’M. A full
indanoo lsy .. -
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. . . , • j < ;z j , ’V. .*
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Wood.—It is not the province

.drift wboci”. to!,"i|eal . vpifh politics,
yet itmay not be' out of place, at

opening ofa political campaign,' to
isfi afew oldcanlpaigurecollections.
ißlen pr twelve years, ago,, a vener-

gen tieman By; the, name!of; Jesse
, tookan active part in thepolitics

neighboring county. .Like okhKing
he whs'a'merry "old sold, and 'if

:e was a Democratic meeting within
\ty „milC3 of his ..residence; he was

>M, bp oh ha'nd.fpr a speech,' which
iversally commenced.in. this wise:
?llowcitizens, I shall attempt to row
boatof my logiqfover -the stormy

of your attentions,, to the port of
ir cars'.”" He’ '.was a converf.'from
fiijbgy uponthe party of his youth'
Its gradual ■. decline, he wasaccus- 1
id to quote these beautiful lines:
“UttleMolil® R«ttlC6at, '-
With the white petticoat; •’

Tlio longer ahe IlveS the shorter she grows,.”
' usually made arrangements to
himself interrupted at a certain,

it of bis speech, After declaring
he had been “rooked in the cradle
Mggefy and hadfollov/ed its ban-,

through evil and - good report,” he
sired some one 16ask him “what he

doing- there ?”• He would reply:
7, sir, I spall address my remarks

>u personally,” ahd then proceed to
his reasons for comingNover to the

looracy. He requested the writer
•ofto interrupt him, at.- a certain
ding held in the mountains. We took-1

place in the crowd. Our friend said,
is, - fellow citizens, I was rooked in
iradlo of \Vbiggery and followed its
sr through.evil and good-report.’’
.■ailed out, “What arb you doing
then?” and the words were no

jer outof our mouth than we were
itd by a couple of sturdy mountain-
s who were about to proceed to suin-
ryV.vengeancOj when ■ some J of -

our
adslnterfered end-explained to thqlr
ifaction that the interruption was

a .part -6f the programme’. At’an-
sr meeting,afew evenihgs afterwafds
aade asimilar,.request; .and-we de-
ilned to have our revenge. We
ied inlo a side room" 'and took eiir

Ition close- to- the door.’- Omvfriend
1: “Yes,fellow citizens, Iwas rocked

he cradle ofWhiggery, and followed
banner through evil and good re-

He paused, and there' .was an
tods silence! “I'repeat, fellow citi-
,lwas rooked in'the cradle of Whig-

tyid followed Its banner through
and good report.” Another, pause
ißdthef. ominous, silence—no one.
to the rescue, and birr friend ro-

ted the president of the meeting to
him a glass of water, and then re-

led in a higher key than before,
i, I am proud to say, I was rocked

ie cradle ofWpiggery, andfollowed
inner iliroughevil and good report.’’
novoice from the crowd. But Jess -

i not tobe beaten by that game; af-
waiting a few momohtaj he contin-

, "lfeihinksl‘hear : some 'one ash. me
’ I am here—now, sir I will address
remarks to Kim personally .” We
j beaten and bad* tostand treat,
certain portion of the .campaign

r the mountains,,usually occupied"
days, .and; one party:',.was, always
died to “go, the ;_ro,unds,”. not re- ,
ling until the .'Work, was completed.

J trip amongst - the-mountains, Just ■ '
the leaves' began", to .turn crimson
golden and russet, ; was a glorious
There, was one faithful old follow,

leome'd ithia.solemn duty to at-
„all; thB , meetings In that locality,' ,
'ifextend the ordinary hospitalities
be speakers;; His.-npme-was sylyes-
hut he • said his friends called;him
’ fot!short,;;He,,was a valuable man,
iufoi'fdhately focthe comfort of our-

ies, he had a faithful dog;which was
tantly by his side,and that dog had
•tlybad-a battle’ wlth-a1- skunk.—

to wasia smell of. skunk. at every
loginthat valley... .-.Atond'or those
tags, one of thespeakers Inalluding

16 Republican party, said ‘-‘lt smells
k in the', nostrils''-of the people—it
ms to methie,,very;aii\ is,laden with
« smell of corruption.. “Oh, thun-
*•” sa 'd some one audibly, “that’s old

An industrious young -man, who had
wived a sun stroke ip the harvest
ia ’ which had partially bereft him of
>reason, bparded at the liotei'at which.
J"?stopped one night, and in front
wmoni-lucowtig Was to be held vOno-
tne speakers had- changed his linenIlls room, before the meeting begad;
“ °s ho concluded hiaspeech, with an
>quent appeal to thehonest yeomanry
stand by their rights; die was iorrifledsee George appear injjie rear of theMtorm.with trie discardedshirt.drawnM,“|? own clothes—and to hear him
Kll"

hB ‘is his

ted several- , of his-. companions 'to
Panyhim. They werfe going to aj,,. whicll ’"'fhs- notorious for its; bad ‘

,v .

y
’ ttn(t oBthe candidate thought ithk'f6 . Upon llim to the.fairthing 1

n,w
tUre c9ns.ytuents, hedeemed it

( eat, M ho deaired to liyo td 211 the
m’ w a h-hottloof theardent with
o it in

of hia bvercoatjfthrbw - the
ich h,

e?Iy upott seat ofu jubllo
aml'biafriends took'They'had not gohbifllr before

list an ujamlatakablo small of
0 cpachi .As there were
rtkni , was
inMn ann °ylng-' “The;Benator”
a whi

V6r to ono°thls companions and
tf..,.

apor said ; “Jai»(tfraidourfriendotorw'.~ a??.*.u Te ®n9“eß .It was-'
led the coat was satu-’
a a •T’brfhhately there
ich miih

lookill g ’lndivlduaMn th’e
9 ( aV„. ,■ ft ;Yeryiredpose and an un-

: n, ablparornqofgln about him. He
latoM w way' station, and'the-taklngaq vantagoof the occasion

ilylv Slipped his overcoht tip .to tho dti-rer, and coolly- remarked,- “ Phew 1
well I am glad ho is gdnuat Inst;’’ The
party saved their: reputations, but ■that
night.there. was many a lamentation■ over thri “departed spirits;’'’ ’ J i ! ' ■ -

Ouu NeW-OppiGb.—After-two-days of
-.turmoil and dust, we- are located in our
now building. It," Was a jobwo "would
scarcely feel disposed to undertake again,
even' to gef into such comfortable .'quar-
ters, , .Of.alp the annoyances in the world,
that of moving a printing office is a little
bit the wdrst-f-So. far. as building is
concerned;wo prefer that It shall speak

Nbif Itself. : Sufflori'it tri .sayy it will porri-
pare very favorably,.with anything in the
Cumberland Valley. We' may also say
that there is hot a better-arranged print-
ing office, outside ofthe cities, within the
'limits ofthe State of Pennsylvania. Our
printing room is,on the Second floor, fa-
cing south Market,Square, and is about
seventy-seven feet long. The celling is
ten feet high; aph tha room is lighted by
thirteen windows in front, and four in'
the" reaK Our "business, office is" on the
first floor* ;

The building .was bullt :uuder contract
by Joseph JBeetem and W. B. McCom-
mon, who'did the carpenter work. The
masonry and biick workwere doneby the
Messrs. Faber—tho plastering by Messrs.
T, B.& J. Thompson—the roofing" and
spouting by A. S. Lyno & Sons—the
painting and glazing by 0. U. Hoffor,—
theplumbing and gasfitting by Campbell
& HeUwdud—the steam fitting and ma-
..obinery by Martin Gardner—the sign was
-made by F, Gardner & Co., and painted
by William Elmer, !

The work ofthese gentlemen, arid their
employees, in their several departments,
-has -received: so "many commendations
"from " thecommittee of Inspection” arid
the community in general,.that it un-
doubtedly speaks for itself, arid rieeds no
special praise from us.

Cumberland County ", Medical So-
Clety.—The’ • regular "meeting’ ’of the
Chmbeflarid" County Medical 1 Society,

I .was held in the Court House oil" Tuesday
last. .After "the, usual preliminary busi-
ness was gone through with, a very oaf-
nest discussion was hadonrtlje subject ofChorea.’brought abodt by the reading of
a very interesting,case, which had cbme
under his care, by Dr. Stewart of- New-■
burg. The discussion Was participated
iri.by .Drs. Grove, Dale, Sibbett, Kiefler-
and Dr. Nebinger, of Philadelphia, who
had by resolution been invited to partici-
pate in the proceedings. This being the
time for the. usual election of officers; the
following were chosen.

, i President—Dr. W. W, Dale.Vice Presidents—Drs. -Haldemari aridfiongsdorf.' .
Recording Secretary— Dr. Claudy.Corresponding Secretary—Dr. Kietfbr;

‘ Censors-^Drs. Sihri-lt, Brandt, Nevin.Laumau and-Stewact..
The next meeting of the Society, wil

be-heid on th.b secoud Tuesday.of Janua-
ry, at Shippensburg. . .. ..

I T"A.HomeopTaste.—Tpjpgfeyings shed
their spirit over a household; the calmI portraits of the great and,;vvorthy dead

I exercise dgreat influenoe;ov.er me, says
Sidney Smith. I could look on those

I over" my own fire-place until they seem
neither absent nor departed, but living
yet. , Every good picture is the best of
sermons arid lectures. Thosense informs
the soul; Whatever, you -have, have

| beauty.: Let beauty be on the papers
on your walls. 'lt Is easy” to choose a
paper suggestive of the’ lovely in form
and color, as the uncouth.. Whyshould
not every-household be sanctified with
this grateful charm? Each chair, table,
tea service, aridevery object for kitchen
or parlor, for the home of the "poor man,
artisan or mechariic, I would have them
all.worthy of a home of taste.

“Comb Home I Comb Home.”—One
of our poor, oyer-worked, badly fed and

fellow-editors, blows the
following-blast' from his;-bugle horn, in
reference to; his-' delinquent debtors
“Wo - havo but from . home—roaming

I about—lying loosely'arriu'nd-mriny dear
dollars(that,we ■affectionately -invite to
come ihom'p.y Comerhoirie .tri,iis now,
dear."dollars fcome home,,'delay;*not an■ horir." We’re ‘ sorely” ‘ hard pressed—-
we’re" dimried high to' death—a' Warm
welcome awaits you at home. Come
■single", .come double, come thick in
groups or in troops, stand not in tho
order'.of coming. Weill take -you.in
■kindly, smilo.on ypu-benignly,.and let
you shdo quickly Ih gladden the hearts
of orathororis.' "Dear"dollars,crimehomo to us now.’i - ■

Select School.—Select Scholars forMay and June, iB6O.
, School, No. 11-Jno. Bhoy, Milton
Voglesoug, Eurbiri Caldwell. ,"•

No. 12—Gertrude Bosler, EttieAllison,'
MarySehumpp, ‘

No. IS—Hetty Shryppb, Kate Black,
Allies Gardner.,: J. . • ,

No, .i4—H. F; Hoffer, J. H. Ahl,- Geo,
W. Bentz, ,

, ‘ V. " '

No,i 15—Annie S. Black, Mary B-
Weaver, Mollie,Porter.

No. 10—Win. A. Hardy, Edward E.
■Barnltz, Charles J. Klopp,

Noi IS—E. P. Parsons, H, Neely, H.
Spangler. ■' ■ •■;.•

D. Eckels, Pres. S. S.

! I.;0. O. F.—The regular election of
Carlisle Edoampurieut No. 183 T. 0. 0:
®. was held on Tuesday evening the 7th
InstJ The following are, officers for "the
ensuing term.

C. P.—D. M. C. Gring.
H. P.—Jos. Bautz.
B. W.-Juo. M. Wallace.'
J. W.—Theo. Cornman,
B. —IX It. William:!.
T.-A. B. Shork.

‘

This eneftiiiprnent, although organized
but a short time ago, Is in a flourishing
and; prosperous condition fils receiving
accessions to its rimribere’"continually,'
andblds fair to; become one pf'tho best
lodges of th'e'klrid ln the state". :

,,

' ■ i
Elected Cashier.—We are,"pleased

to learn that our young friend Adam
Keller, Esq., ,of. this .place;, lias’ been!
elected ; dashier of, the "First;,National
Bank 6f Meohanlcsburg. Mr,'.Keller
read law lathe officeM Wm. M, Penrose,
Esq., apd was.'admitted'to' the-bar two
or three years.aiace.-, Ho is a,young gen-
tleman ofrixoeilant.moral-oharaoter, gad
of flue business'qnallfloatlone.,, Tho Mo-
obauidsburg' bank is" foituriate iri secu-
ring the services of one so eminently
qualified for the position.

■; The.CountyFaib.—The several com-
mlttoea and tbo officers of the Cumber-
land County Agricultural aooloty, are
hard at work making ail the necessary,
arrangements,for t.he,ooming Jalr, which
blds./air.to be eno of the m ist successful
exhibitions- ever held in - Cumberland
county,; Thls has been a.roost; bountiful
'year;! and the 'display of “agricultural
products ‘ought to -be much liner than
usual- Let all lunda helping hand-' :

Carlisle ,-B.biLDiNQ and Loan As-
sociation.—At lho annual election for
officers of the Carlisle ‘Building'and
Loan Association,.held on ISaturday, the
4lh day of September Inst, the following
wore elected to serve for the ensuing
year . ...

......

.......

President —Tienry Saxton-
Vice President—Wm. B. McCommou.

, Treasurer—Theodore Cornman.
Secretary—G. P, Humrloh.
-Directors—George; 8; Bixler, W. F.

Sadler, A, 1K,- Bheem, Joseph Sterner,
C. E...Maglaughlin,,L.T, Greenfield, C.
Wr Weaver, John —

Prime Oysters.—Jacob Hippie, in
Bheem’s Hall, .has received a lot of tho
very best oysters we have ever seen at,
this time ofyear. For delicacy of flavor,-
size .nnd fatness, we most heartily reo-
■ommend them tri all who are ifdhd of. a
delicious dish.

He receives fresh supplies every few
days, and Is prepared to furnish them to
families, in large or smairquantltles, atthe lowest rates.

Oysters prepared in "every style, stewed,
fried, roasted of "panned. We would ad-
vise all to go to “ Jacob’s” once, for we
well know they, Would go again, as he
always tries to give satisfaction to all
who call.

Sept. 16, 18G0-4t

Fire Company Fair.—The Empire
Hook and Ladder Company, which lias
added so much to the appearance of our
town by the erection of their handsome
newtruck house on Pomfret street, in-
tend to hold a fair, in Eheem’s Hall,
during the week" commencing October
11th,. Contributions of articles are so-
licited., This company deserves the
liberal patronage and encouragement of
the community. •

‘

■ Good Work. —As a specimen of our
job work, we take pleasure in referring
to,the fair bills of the Oinnbiniand coun-
ty Agricultural Society, printed at this
office. ■ We thirik they will compare
favorably with anything done outside of
the large cities.

New Court House.—The commis-
sioners of Cumberland county arrived
inEeading ou Thursday. Their visit is
for the purpose.of inspecting the Court
House in this city, and taking a plan
of it for a new one which is about being
erected in Carlisle. So says the Beading
Gazette. ,

Wont Do.—A peaceful disprisitlon is
not absolute protection against the tur-
moils of life.. What’s more peaceful than
a clam? And yet, ten to-oue, It ends its
life in a broil. And then how.peaceabie
an oyster is. Arid -yet how frequently
It gets mixed up in a stew.

The citizens of Carlisle, Will not fail
to remeriiber that the Union Fire Com-
pany, will hold a grand Fair and Featl-'
val, in Eheom’s Hall, during the com-
ing holidays. This old and effleienr or-
ganization having refrained from asking
the assistance of- tho public, for a series
6f years,‘feel confident that the people
will cheerfully respond to this call.

Concerts at the Colleob. —As tho
evenings are" growing short, the open air
concerts in the college campus are given
after dusk., On Jast Saturday evening,
several, hundred persons enjoyed the
musio.aud the promenade, .

Notice.—All accounts to be presented
at the. next Orphans’ court, for confirma-
tion, triust be filed In the Begister’s of-
fice on or before the 2d day of October,
1809.

Wanted.—"A boy sixteen or seven-
teen years old, of good qualifications, to
learn the printing business, at this office.
One whose parents reside in town pre-
ferred. , , ..

Gas and Water.—The" Gas Company
are digging a-trenoii along the south-side
lof Market Square for the purpose of in-
troducing gas and water into the new
:Volunteer building. ,

,

Concerts. —The Sunday evening cpn-
’oerts at.thp Garrison continue to attract
thither hundreds of persons. ; We be-
lieve there! "is i a , siinilar ! concert' on
■Wednesdayevening, oommenolng abou t
"five o’clock.-, , ■ " i

North Street,r-The, continuation of
North street, .from ■ East .street to the
Poor House road, "has been graded, and
Will make brio of thie. best laid outstreeta
la town. ’We oxpebt". to see it soon built:
"up,- ■ ■. . ■- ; br' ’

Season -ClOsino.— The cool weather
has been ' 'playing hob : with - Holly,
Doubling:Gap and other places of slim-
mer resort In our valley. Visitors have
left in shoals, ... V ;,

"

, Committee Meeting.—The, riaembers
of the Standing Committee will not for-
get the meeting of the Committee on
Saturday, September 25th.

Glad to Bee Them.—We will be glad
to seeall our old friends, especially those
Who;deslro to pay np, in, our new, quar-
ters, South Market Square.

•* '

Strike Ended.-, The workmen, in
the shoe factory resumed work—the com
pany acceding to their request to be
paid by the pleob.'- -

Colored Troops,— There are a num-
ber of colored troops at the Garrison—
They are recruits for the colored,cavalry
regiments. .

Colored, Camp,—The colored camp
meeting below town was quite iargoiy
attended on Saturday and Sunday last.

The new depot ofthe South Mountain
Bailroad Company is urid6r roof.

: Wanted Immediately—6oo new
yearly subscribers for the Volunteer.,

Wanted. -A second hand fire proof
safe, at this office.

LETTER FBOM NEWKINGSTON.
'New Kingston, Sejit. 0; 1809.

Messrs. Bratton & Kennedy. .
1 Gentlemen.—X am a, subscriber to theOarlisle'-HentW, In which I noticed a let-

ter published Inst week purporting to
have been written in onr town, headed
“can’t go.Loidig,” ln-.whloh: the .'writer
professes to be a Democrat,'and attempts
to cast a stigma upon Mr. Leidlg’s abar-
aoter. Ican “go~Letdlg:" lam and nave
always been.aBepubilpan'; I have known"
Mr.Leidlg for a number of years; he is a'
Christian gentleman, at.the head of the
Church and Sabbath School, ofwhich hehas been a member for many years. In
this neighborhood where be was born
and raised, be is considered a man.of
strict honor imdof integrity, and will re-
ceive a larger vote than any other eandl-
dalo.on the Democratic ticket. There are
n few men in this, community who ore
ills enemies land aretrylhg to injure him
because he .will not Join them. In their
dishonest deeds. Mr. I-oldig Is Iust such
a man os our Legislature should he com-
posed of. If elected—and I am certain
he will be—he will prove a credit to our
county. ■

A VOKD ALE !

■ i
XJie Late Horrible Disaster.

OVER ONETIVNDRED 'MEN AND
ROYS SMOTHERED.

Description of tlio ftnrronmllili; Hcjflon—
Itccovory of tho ailucrs'.UoilleH— llcurt-

: 1 \Kcndliitf Mi>co(aol<* n( the /Ulitc—Aii>‘
, , gnlsh of tho Widows dud Ox*-

. pbnns, Ac., Ac* "

,

Avoneale, hearPlymouth, N. J., i
• Luzerne County, Pennao (■'

September lOi/i 889. J J
Avondale la situated in tbe bosom of

the beautiful and fertile Wyoming j-Val-
loy, near the Susquehanna', and five milesfrom Wllkesbarrei and in the distance,
on each side, can be seen ranges of bi uo
tinted mountains, lined with massive for-
est trees., ,' . , -

I APPEARANCEOF, THE MINING-REGION.
In the slopes of' the -mountain' ranges

on., the Lackawanna and BloomaburgRailroad,' at every fow-huudred yards, is
to bo seen a colossal coalrbfeaker, and farup on the mountain side, ihe enginehouse
over theshalt can be distinguished. Atthe foot of each breaker is a huge piie of
coal dust and slate, frequently extending
mauy hundredfeet and rising to a,height
generally offoi ty tofifty feet. Thesemines
extend for hundreds offeet undergroundin eVory although they are ;
apparently no evidences of the fact, yet
several hundred menare engaged in each.One ofthe largest and deepest mines in
tho valley was one here at Avondale, andthe greatest consternation filled the
whole Lehigh region when news of the
terrible disaster was received.

THE AVONPALB MINE.
Thin mine was contracted in ISO7, un-

der th’e superintendence of Air.- J. C.
Phelps, of.Wjlkesbarre, and the first en-
trance effected was a horizontal tunnel,which was dug neariy.-lOOOfeet, in hopesof striking a vein, but without result. A
perpendicular shaft was (hen sunk,do a
distance of237 feet, at.a cost of $2OOO per
yard, and at this depth tho great vein
was struck,: The mine consists of two
great gangways; styled tbe east and west
planes. The east plane extends SOO feet,
and the west -plane 1200 feet. Besides
these (here,-were numerous chamberswhich can only be readied by very cir-
cuitous passages. Parallel with eachgangway, is an air passage, and at inter-
vals of60 feet connections are made withthe main gangway.

Two hundred feet from the shaft , is a
furnace which, unfortunately, was used
for keeping up the draft for ventilating
the mine, instead ofa fan, which is most
common. Over the mouth of tho shaft
was built the engine-room," where ihe
force was applied for raising the coal
which had been mined. This was a largeaffair, several stories in height, and con-
nected with a large breaker, two hundred
feet long and eighty feet wide, and two
stories high

THE DISASTER.
. On Monday morning last, when ns is
estimated, one hundred and eight men
and boys were in t e mine, a young mamnamed titeele was being lowered in abucket with hay and feed for the horses,-when the hay suddenly took fire, with-out his knowing the cause.- He instant-
ly pulled the alarm rope, but in an in-
stant almost a'column, offlame and smoke
shot up the, shaft, and in less time 1 than
it takes to write it tho ougine room andbreaker were on Are. All attempt to-qx-tlughlsbdt were, in vain, and in an hournothing was ieft but a -mass of -gnarledtwisted machinery, charred timber andburning coal, of which latter there'were'two hundred tons in the; breaker await-ing shipmeut. This wiiicontinue to burn
for a week. - ■■■",'•■

. THE GREATEST EXCITEMENT
Now prevailed, and the miners from theadjoining collieries hastened to the spot,but a g anee told themthat no help couldreach,the doomed men below.
THE SHAFT WAS THE ONLY AVENUE OF

-. ... ESCAPE
From below, aud the debris of the burn'-ed breakers had fallen into this, andemitted volumes ofsmoke, hot air audsteam.
. Despatches were,sent to the neighbor-
ing towns, giving notice of the awfdl dis-aster, and theNayang Fire Company, ofScranton ; Goodwill Engine, of VVillffes-barre, aud Luzerne Engine', ofKingston,
were sent to the spot and immediatelywent Into service. Streams of water weredirected down the burning shaft, and af-ter some hours ot labor it was thought thelire was extinguished.

A HEART-RENDINGSPECTACLE.
By this time the families and friendsof those known to be in the mine hadar-

rived upon the ground, and the spectaclewas heart-rending. Women leading littlechildren,younggirlsand boys, wringingtheir bands, weeping and indulging inpiteous exclamations, made a sight that;thoso who witnessed It'never wish tosee again. By half past five- o’clock thelire was out and the shaft bad cooled
to allow a . descent to bo

' A DOO AND A LAMP.

About six o’clock,,were lowered In abucket,' and immediately pulled up,when the lamp .was found to bo .out,'andthe - dog still alive, but showiug signs ofasphyxia. A-block'and tackle was now
hastily but firmly' rigged, and a manvolunteered to go*down; JJe 1was* lower-
ed about half-way, when,the. alarm-ropewas jerked, and he waa excitedly pulledup. He reported the, shaft choked upwith the cinders and debris of the fire.

Two men soon afterwards volunteeredto go do.vu, and each one putting a footin a little bucket, and haying a cope’around his body, they were lowereddown. Forsomo time no sign was heardthen a sound as of a fall, and the excite-
ment and anxiety became. intense*' Itwas feared- they had been overcome' by■the gas,'when the.welcome signal washeard to pull up, and they weie soon atthe mouth ofthe shaft. * *

LYING ON THE GROUND .GASPING FOB
BREATH.

The. air around them was very poiso-
nous. and they pulled the rone, leaving
the others ,to their fate. When they
reached the surface they were nearly in-sensible, and were not recovered for seve-ral hours.

No further attempt was made to enterthe mine until morning, and then DavidH. Davis, Benjamin Jones, Thomas L.Williams, and John VV. , and IsaacThomas cautiously descended, and re-
covering the bodies of Williams andJonessent them up,

A call waa now made for volunteers,to make an effort to ascertain thefate ofthe men who had been working in the
mine, and to clear the rubbish from theshaft, and instantly forty-live noble mi-
ners stepped out. Others were willing,bnt this, was a enough.. These eieotea
George Morgan as foreman, and ThomasE. Davis and John H. Powell as his as-sistants. ,

~.

FUTILE ATTEMPTS TO ENTER THE Julne.
At a quarter of eight o’clock another

party went down, and after remaining a
few minutes Evan Morris, who had been
down on the previous trip, was overcomeby the fire-damp, and tl;e party returned.

At nine o'clock four men mndeanotber
attempt to bsuetrate the body-of the
niine,.bnt were, unsuccessful.

At half pust nine o’clock another party
of four weut’down and fixed the hoes so 1
that the water could be forced upon the'
burning furuace. The .steam' .engines
were then set tp work, and after an hour’s
woHt, the fire was'extinguished. The
party whd;wonfdowu this time broughtbaikW.'J. Price, ouoof their number,
In a very exhausted condition. At twelve
o'clock Henry Atherili;Samuel Morgan,David S. Jones unci John Williams went'down, and-after a. half hour returnednearly all of them In an exhausted con-dition. Jones was so nearly gone that itrequired earnest endeavors to* save his
life. The party reported that the fire inthe furnace had rekindled; and-that thehose had becpme disarranged. They thentook buckets and .threw considerablewateron the fire until tho accumulationofgas and.steam obliged them to return.

DISCOVERY OF THE'FIRET ROPIES.
' About two o’clock this .morn)ng, a de-

scent was made Into the mine again, andthe miners of tho party went as far as thostable, whore they found the llvla and
discolored bodies of Palmer Steele, astable boss, and Dennison'Slocum, a Idriver, which weresent up to the top of I

the shaft, where an indescribable scene
took place among their weeping friends
and relatives* Other parties were now
sent down, and they penetrated into the
western plane; and in a chamber found
sixty-seven bodies, among them two
hoys, who were clasped in each others
antis, alongside their father.

ft Is.evident, from all those men.being
filled together, that the unfortunate vic-
tims huvt become aware of their danger,
and fled to this part of the mine, -An
effort had been made to form n barricade,

.for the men had taken off their hats and
jackets, and piled theni across the gully.
On the outer side of this barricade three
bodies were found, in sUch a position as

.to. the beliefthat the gas had pene-
trated through the barricade, and in their
despair these men had broken throughit aud\w ere attempting' to escape when I,
overcome* .. * . * . - I

Vending up THE-PEAD.
All dnly the' bodies wore slowly but

surely broughtout. The recovery of the
dead men is attended with great danger,
as the,chamber in which they lay is 1200
feet from tlie mouth ofthe shaft, and they
are obliged to. dash along this distance,
seize a body and hurry to the mouth of

,ho abaft. Hughs, ‘ tli<T boss minor, wus
found sitti
folded,-ami
with resigi
found lyinj

■g beside a car with his arms
ho had apparently met death
ation. .The other bodies were

; fn the small mine cars.

.FINING.THE REMAINS.

A large
ground, In
areplaced
n.era|a will!
general sib
made. • i

lumber of collius are on the
o which the bodies of the dead
is soon as Identified. The fu-,
(take place to-morrow, when a
speuaion of business will be

NjptEKOUS DONATIONS.
Of money,'are flowing in. Among others
the Hon.: Aaa Packer sent a letter to
Father'Hunt, enclosing his check for$2501),' ’■

TILE INQUEST TO-DAY
The Coroners inquest will take place

at ten o’clock on Saturday morning, in
Plymouth wheb the witnesses for the
minersand the Company, and evidence
in regard to mining in general, will bo
heard. ;

Avondale Colliery, Sept; 9,1869.
After the close of my letter of yester-

day operations in the mine were prose-
cuted with great energy, and by a few
minutes-of ten o’clock the last of tho
dead in the mine, so far as found, had
been lemoved. ‘A largo number of the
wives and children of those known to be
still in the shaft, remained on the ground,pnxioqsiy for the identification
of corpse ns it was brought to the
surface, and when it became apparent to'
them 1that their relatives were yetamong
the missing; ■

A TERRIBLE SCENE'I NSUED.
...Some rff the women frantic allyattcmp-

■ted to break through the ropes, and itre-
quired the utmost exertions on the part
of the police, to restrain them. They
finally wqnt to some of the houses near,
by, aucptlieir heartrending wailings an d
cries could be distinctly board at the im-
mediate scene of the disaster, aipl moved

than one rough' and hardy miner
fflrnhstdo-teary..

,!i£n OTH EitRECO NNOITJOli INO PARTY.
It wa£ now proposed to- send a recon-

noiteringexpfdition into those recesses of
the mine that had not as yet been ex-
plored.' This, however, was an extremely
perilous undertaking,-as the flue damp
and sulphurous gaseswere known to have
accumulated very . thick, as it was to be
expected that the men would be' verymuch exuusted, aud that some of them
would need medical attention immedi-
ately upon reaching the surface. A' physi-
cian was searched for, but to llicsurpriae.
of ail, not one was on the ground. - This
was partly to be accounted for by. the"
fuct'rhat tue stupidity of the o'Jicia’s ren-
dered it very inconvenient for persons to
stay upon the ground.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT TO DESCEND THE
SHAFT.

Tbe tears and entreaties of the widows
finally induced a party ofminers to make
the perilous attempt aud shortly after
they descended Dr. Klcerd, ofPlymouth,
arrived on the ground. After being in
the mine for nearly halfan hour th« ex-
plorers returned, several* of them much

■exhausted, and reported that they had
• penetrated into five chambers but could
' tHacover nb bodies; • In the main gang-
way they found an abattis, which had
been erectedby the unfortunate men, and
after some time, managed to tear it down.
They reported the damp as very heavy ;
so much so that several of the party were
-overcome and the rest so much affected
that they were obliged to retre.it. Thetelegraph operator, at ten o’clock, became"exhausted aud returned to Scranton.

THE.DISCOVERY OF THE DEAD.
To resume the history of the disaster:

..—About eleven P. M. another parly was
sent down, as several other physicians,hadarrived, and in about fifteen minutes
they returned and reported finding, near
the head ofa plane, two deadiuen and
.the body ofa mule. Decomposition was
.beginning to set in, and the bodies emit-
ted a very bad odor. A party went down
in a few minutes, and sent up the two
bo ties found. They then Wont bn fur-
ther aud stumbled over another corpse ;
a little distance on two more were found ;
then three, then four, and finally six in
a group. Operations were immediatelycommenced to send up these victims, aud
as each cue was-received aud-identified,
the lamentations of their relatives were
piteous to witness.

In tfievest plane near the face, an uu-
finished abattia was found, and near it
"two additional corpses. ■ These then had
'evidently been at work on,the abattia in
connection with others, and the gang
finding the gas coming too thick Upon
them had retreated, and those who were
found had been overcome. Other bodies
were found at intervals titering the night'
in diflerout parts, oi the mine, and tiro
work of bringing them up was curried on
unremittingly.. Refreshments were on
the ground, and were distributed to all
within the lines.

. GREAT INFLUX OP VISITORS, '

This being the day set apart for tliefunerals ofthose who were found yester-
day, it was observed by an almost univer-
sal suspension of business through this
region, so far asheard from, ,>

'

* AID FOR TIIE SURVIVORS;
. The ahrioucoments of the contributions
received during yesterday were received
with great satisfaction by the inhabit?nts
of this locality, and will do much to re-
lieve the families of-tbo deceased•; ’
DESTITUTE CONDITION OF, T 1110 WIDOWS

.M > and OIfTITANS;
This left the miners in a most destitute

condition, and now the families of the
Avondale men are really in a deplorable
state". All ’were Jivingon credit, and now
that their dependence for a livelihood ia
cut of!, the storekeepers will have to re-
fuse them supplies unless paid for when
obtained.' Many of the widows cannot,
tell where their provisions oven for to-
morrow will come from. •

INDIVIDUAL CASES DF DISTRESS ‘

Mrs. Evans, who loses a father,.bro' hor
and three out of four children by the ca-
lamity, is an example of the rest. Her
bereavement and distress Is so great,how-
ever, at present, that a true statement of
her affairs cannot be had.

In one of the Avondale houses ,which
we visited to-night, the widow was lying
sobbing upon aatmw pallet, while her too
small children ituconsclous of the severi-
ty of their loss, were sittingawestruck in
the corner of the room. £fo provisions
were in the hoUaei but her irionds oil
learning of the fact, contributed enough
to keep tbo family until.to morrowafter-’
noon. * .

another search fob the dead. .

To-morrow morning gangs.of workmen
wiirbe sent down the shaft to remove the

rubbish ami clean out tho dirt through
tbe’miiio.' A donkey eng no will also he
rigged ,to pump out .the water; then, If
any bottles pro c'onoealod under the de-
bris they’will bo found.
OPINIONS AS TO THE CAUSE OF THE DIS-

ASTER.
Several experts have advanced an opin-

ion to-night us to tho cause of the disks-'
ter, which has rapidly spread and Is now
a subject of conversation among a great
manypersons,. They deny Hie first report
that the lire originated from the furnace,
but state that a spark fell from the lamp
of Steele as he descended the abaft, and
set fire to tho hay in his bucket. Specu-
lation upon this theory at present is use-
less us theevidence at tho Inquest on Sat-
urday will probably positively determine
(he cause.

THE FATAL BKE*AICE.R OVER THE SHAFT.
All parties, however, concede tho great

peril of building tho breaker over the
shaft, and also that iii any case a furnace
in a mine instead of a fan, isdangerou-in the extreme. Nearly, every colliery
where there is a shaft,' and has the break-
er,over the shaft, a repetition of the Av-
ondale accident Is'liable at any moment.

BUBIAXi OF THE VICTIMS.
To-morrow will beasadday for Wjlkes-

harre, as eight of the victims win be bur-
ied there. Their funeral will bo attended
with great solemnity. As this is written
nearly all the crowd has left the ground,
and operations are suspended. ,

, . . Sept. 10.
• Nothing of interest occurred after the

-last body was found yesterday aTTeruoou,
and at six o'clock it was announced that
operutious would be suspended until 9
o’clock this morning.. The mine was
then placed in charge of tho miners, and
so remaiuecrall night.

AN.EXPLORING PARTY.
About tea o’clock to day Thomas J.

Philips, Superintendaufc, of the Jersey
mine took down a party of miners, who
thoroughly explored the mine to arrauge
measures for ventilation. Two donkey
engines were sent down, and will soonbe in operation and relieve tho mine of
the water which has accumulated in largequantities, sinco’the accident.

A SAD SPECTACLE.
The funerals of theToliowing men tookplace to-day at Wilkabarre :-Danlel Pry-or, Dennis Guyton, James Murray; JamesHarkins,. iohn Maker, Michael. Daley,James Wollox and John Grouty.

-SUSPENSION OP BUSINESS IN WILKSBARRB.
Business was universally supended InWilksbarro, even, the bar.rooms beingclosed. Many private buildings were

craped, and as,the funerals,passed alongattended by-large numbers. of persons,the various bells tolled mournfully. Other
fnnerais are taking place In different lo-calities, and after to-day nothing but the
aad recollections will remain to keep alivethe excitement.

,THE CONTRIBUTIONS.

Contributions in small sums are flow
ing in from all quarters, and the aggre-
gate will amount to a huge sum of money*

Business Notices.
Just Received, a Jarge lot of, very

choicest J actory Cheese, 'offered at quite reduced
prices, wholesaleand retail. Also a large stock
of JVeio Mackerel ajb lowest market prices.

Aug.lU.iaCO-
*

Wm. BLAIR«t SON. ”
P< S.—Halt, Coal Oil etc., on hand at all times

at quite low prices, wholesaleand retail.

JGSTDrugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, &0., a full stock constantly on
hand, at tho lowest market rates. Also a com-
plolo lino of School Rooks at the lowest prices,,
anil all articles pertaining to the Drugand Boole
business, '

Fen. 18, 1809— HAYERSTIOR BROS. .No. 10N, Hanover St.

.BUSINESS- CHANCE.—A f young man with
from 5.,000 to 81,300 can purcliasio a pleasant, pay-
ing business. Address withreal name, P. O. box
111, Carlisle, Pa. seplO—2wJ

fecial Notices.
■ The American Stock' Journal for.
September, coutalnstho usual variety of Inter-
esting articles, also-ft hew Yrtemlurn List for 1870-
ofietlag a largo variety of useful articles to all
who get up clubs. SpocimonQoples.ShQw bills,
Ao., _ sent/m?. Address. N. P. BOYER & CO,
Parkesburg, Chester Co., Pa.

Meuciiants, ploaso cull and seo,that wo hate
Justreceived a largo assortment of Woolen’goods
Sheep and Buck Gloves aud Gauntlets, paper
Collars aud Cuflb, Soaps,Perfumery, itc., &c., at

.COYLE BROTHERS, No. liSouth Huuoyer St.,
Carlisle, Pa.

Pretty Women’—A comparativelyfew ladles monopolize the Beauty as well os the
attention of Societj* Thlq ought not to ho so.but it Is ) and willbo whilo-mon are foolish, and
single out pretty faces for companions.■ This can all bo changed by using Hagan’s Mag-
nolia Balm, which gives the Bloom of Youth aud
a Refined sparkling Beauty to the Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural.

No Lady need complain of a red, tanned,
freckled or rustic Complexion who will lifvcst 75
cents in Hagan’s Magnolia Balm. Its effects ard
truly wonderful. To preserve and dress tho
Hair uso Lyon sKatlialron*

~ ■‘ijEt tesßfflßl HALL’S -

J vegetable siqilian
HAIM

iliiifeil J'Runewer.

The basis of Usremedial properties Isa vegeta-
ble compound. . . ,

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.
Itwill keep thohair from falling out*.
Itcleanses thescalp and makes tho hair sol

lustrous and silken. *

Itis a splendid hair Grossing.
R. Pfc HALL ik CO., Nashua,'N. H., I’roprlolorw,

Aug. ‘JU IfMr-lm,

CAUTlON.—Extended success in uny
lepartmentof business Justly awakens compeii-
ion, and owing to defective menialand moralIructuro. often begets envy. Nowlhe.se arc tou expected and may be met by energy and dc»
rmimuion; but not imfrequently the bounds
legitimate rivalries are overstepped and base,

• scrupulous men stoop louse I be puuo'nagu 01
oiiiois tofurthertheirnelurL.ua pm:pi<M*s, U'ltl
the'assistance of science, and by mtiiii* oflndus-
try and honesty, In providing a potent remedy,Dr, Stcover’s Old ytaudard TonlQ JJu.oi's, liavo
attained unparalleled celebrity, having been be-
fore thepublic for the lust thirtyyear*.

Wherever they have entered the side or com-
plaining household,' their effects havo ‘oven ex-
ceeded expectation,ami so far'surpafiKed all we
have over claimed for them bv circular,curd, or otherwise, that the public confidenceIn
themedicinal qualitiesof the Bitters is unbound-
ed. We do notfear thocompetltlon of the. em-
pirical throng whoattempt to palm-olf remedies
upon thepeople,whicharenotsclenUlically com-
pounded,and are destitute ofavailable qualities.
Their empiricism \yill be discovered in the pnd
and the lueUlcioucy of theirpreparations found'
out. Wo would rather'bo.envied for merited
success than despised for failure, however un-
generous It may be for man either to envy or
despise. Against another and a worse class of
individuals, wo are forced to take action. Wo
allude to those who take advantage of our popu-larity, and attempt togalrt publicfavor and cun-
lldence by counterfeiting the Old standard Hit-
ters, barely Imitating the label, or making other
approaches to its preparation calculated to de-
ceive, and as a mutter of course, In so far ns they
succeed; to bring our excellent Tonic Into disre-
pute. The public are hereby warned against nil
such innuliations. In order to further protect

I ohrselvesand save the afllloted from Imposition,
we have, concluded to change' our Label sb as
over hereafter tbsustaln ouriudontlty, and keep
the reputation ortho Old Standard intact, -We
Incur great expense by so doing, but, the end'
warrants the means.’ Tho now label along with ’
thecaption, directions and neat ornamentationwill present an excellent steel portrait of'U. H.
Kryaer, the senior luorabei of the lirm. Thiswill be tuobadge Qf Ita genuineness, ns well as a
guarantee of the -quality of the Bitters. The
label Will be duly copyrighted, ana Uiun plaucd
beyond thereach of counterfeits. • By nofault of-
ours shall the publicconlidouco over be.abused
or. the reputation of, the “Old Standard” bo al-
lowed to suO'er, None genuine unless signed. •

KitYDERA (£>„
121 North/Third Street,

PIIIIJADKMUIIAv

April22. MO—ly

Sept, y, IEK9-2m

“Uood, OCttijk, Best.”—aicKsrH. Wuiiiimalcori
Brown early In tholr business career demon-
strated the possibility of supplying the people
with flood clothing iow prices. And ovoiyyqar
they have added to the excellence of tholr cloth*
ingand subtracted from the usual charged This
good work still goes on at Oak Hall, the gar*,
moots growing u gobd, better,’ best,” and the
prices “ low, lower, lowest.*'

Sept. 2, l«C0-dL

a v v.i
WOI>’—KOItTN GY.—On tho 7th Ju t., at tho

.ufhwim Parsonagc.-In this Borough. by Itov.
)!•. Swartz, .Mr. fs. N.wolf and Miss -Maggie 13.
•'.x-infv, bofh of ihlscounty.
su’i i.\ MU—lll3l INK.—On -UioOth Insi., by Uov.i A. Murray. Mr. lJhlllp Stoner to Mrs. Margnrst
’olnu*, ulPof thisboro’. •

Sepl. I£CJ—at*

M i.clj

.GOODYEAH.—On tho 20th of.JuJy, In this 80--
rougli, Juno Priscilla Goodyvtir, ageii 27 yours
and 8 mouths.,

DIAMOND.—On tho Uth lust., Mrs. Naum Dia-
mond, wilo of Goorgo Diamond, and duoghtor of
Benjamin Eoklea, aged 17 yours, (1 mouths, and

HOLCOMB.—In this Borough, ou the20th ult.,
Airs, XOll/.aboth Holcomb, wlioof Mioluiel Hol-
comb, Esq., ugod IS years.

iWarftefs.
Ctufllnlc Flourmi

. COIIIIUCXED'W EUKLY 11V J. 11. UOsl.KJt A 11110. ■
' rd nr.TRr.Tt, Sept' 1.5, 1806.
Flour-—Family 8 7 60 Corn 1 00
Flour—Super 0 1)0 Now Oats, 60
llyo Flour., 000 Clover Heed ; 700
Wheat—While 110 Timothy Seed 4 C5
Now Wheat-Keel, la 1fa Now Hay V tou 10 05
Ityo, 00 Sept. 2,1805—1f

ISeal (Mate Sales.
gTORE HOUBE AT PUBLIC BALE,

On Tuetday, September 28)71, 1868.
The subscriber-will soil at public sale, on the

premises, situate in New Kingston, on the Har-
risburg turnpike, seven miles east of Carlisle,'
and about eleven miles west of Harrisburg, the
following described real estate, to wit:
-A large and commodious Store House, now oc-

cupied by Orrisand Lamb. The house Isthirty-
one feet front and thirty-two feet deep, with a
double warehouse back, theLot being thirty-one
feet front ami about two hundred and fifty feet
deep, having thereon erected a good stable.
There Is a good Cistern on the Lot,, •

This is one of the most desirable und commo-
dious Store stands in the ♦ebunty, the receipts
from the trade being equal to those ofany store
In the Borough of Carlisle: It Iff situated m one
of the wealthiest communities .in the county,
withina halfmlloXromthe Cumberland Valley.
Rail Road.. •

Sale to commence nt 2 o'clock, P, M., on said
day, when terms will be made known by

Sep.2,1809—it. . ROBERT HEAGY.

T)UBLI€7 SALE on Saturday, Sep. 25d
X. 1860* Thennderalgned.attornoymfactfor me
heirs of Robert Lind, late ofPenn twp., deceased,
will offer at public sale, on the premises, on the
above day, thefollowing described Real Estate:-
. No. 1. A tract of land at Spring Mills, Pena
twp., containing 14%acres, bounded on the North
by the Pine Road, on the West by lands of Noah
Cockley, and on the East by tnb Pi no Grove road.
The Improvements are a Two-story FRAME
HOUSE, a SummerHouse, a Log Barn with 'Wa-
gon Shodattached, and other outbuildings.

No. 2. A tractof Mountain Land In same twp,,
containing CS% acres of clear land, in a high
slate of cultivation, bounded on the North by
the Pine Grove road, and on the East by lauds of
John Wlremnn and others;

No,». A tract of Mountain Laud, covered with
timber, adjoining the above, and containing
about 12 Acres, Tuo several tracts will bo sole
separately 'or'nll together, to suit purchasers,

Halo to commence ut Spring Mills farm at 10
o’clock A. M., when tonus will be made known
by NOAH COCKLEY,
Aug. 19—ts. Att’y in fnjjtfoe heirs ofRobt.Llnd.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.. ’.On September 2i, IWJ|»; by virtue of
an order of Orphans! Court of Cumberland'
County, the subscriber will oxposoatpubllcsale,
on tbo premises, situated in Newton twp., Imile
northof Nowvlllo, on the road leading, to-Ger-
mantown, late the property of David Waggoner,
deceased, a -Farm containing ’ • • •

61 ACRES OF- LAND,-,.!
more or loss, having thereon erected a two-.storl-
ed DWELLING HOUSE, Baplc Barn and other
nocessaiy outbuildings. An excellent Apple
Orchard—onaof the best-in the.township; also
Peooh, Cherry, and otiier Fruit Trees. The land,
part of which Is Sint© and part Gravel, is in ex-
cellent cultivation, having been well limed, dro.
Agoodwcli ofuovcr-failiugwnter near the door.

Sale to commence at I o'clock I J
. M„- on said

day, when attendance will be given’and terms
made known’by M. WILLIAMS,'

, Administrator ofDavid Waggoner, tico'd,
Aug. 20—tsl ...

jTaiiy institute.
O-Ui LISLE,'FEN'KA,

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOII^GIULB.
■ Tho NinthAnnualSession will begin on Wed-
nesday. September Ist.’ Fdr circulars or fur-
ther 1u10rinat 1tuui<I dress . ■KEv. WM, C.‘ M. A. .

Carlisle, Pcnn'a.

■»A SSIGNEE !NOTlCE.—.Notice Is hero*
J\ by given,- that the undersigned. residing Ir
tiioborough or Carlisle, Pa., Ims been appointed
theAssignee for tho beuellt of creditors under a
deed of voluntary assignment made by Andrew
B. Zolgler, of. said borough. Persons Indebted
to tho said 'Andrew B.' Zelgler. are requested to
make Immediate payment to thesubscriber, and
those having claims against tho Assignor to
present them for settlement.

J.NO. JACOBS.
Assignee. '

TjIOUR hundred dollars re-
Jn WARD.—Tho ftbovo reward will bo paid by
flie’school Directors of Dickinson township, to
any one who will give .Informallon that will
load to the arrest and conviction .of the person
or persona who'fired the Richland behool House,
In said township, on thenight oi the iWth ult. By
order of the B ard

JOHN MARTIN.
'' bcciy.

GO VIS lIN OIV 8
CAMPAIGN

OAFS, (JAPES,
A*J)

Campaign Torches.

Pri.ro of Tot dies, to>, S2S,
$3O, and SO jhji* hun-
dred. Kon.l jor prlctMist
and onymving of > 'njisand
Capes.

PHILIPmix, iMumifr,
- I’D-! C/IUKCUBT.

• . ' ’ Bot.LM&ad.uUMsirUet,
PH XLA P1CLl* HIA.

43>MlMtni-y Companies*. Uuiiomm, mudu to
order.
• Hopl.O.lKCU—at, • -

NOTICE.—The 12th Annual Fair of
the Cumberland County Agricultural So-

ciety to be held on Wednesday, and
Friday, October 13th, 14th, and loth, IKWJ, on the
Society's grounds, Carlisle, Fa. Istrye Premiums
ullered, • JOIIMIAYH,

Kept, y, isou—sw .
, -

EOR RENT.—The third story of the
now “Volunteer Building,” south of Mur-
Bquaro, U is admirably halted for Lodge

meetings and otherpurposes. Also two rooms
ou the urstlloorol same building, inquire of

JOiLN B.BILVTXON,

■. Sii». (Soods

QELLiING OFF

FIBST COS T

We havo dclertiincd to,soil oll'cnr

ENTIRE, STOCK OF GOODS

RY TITE FIRST OF APRIL,

Wo will offer from this Onto great bargains In
all kinds of desirable

DRESS GOODS

suoli us black and Fancy Dress Silk, French
Morlnoes, French Tophus, Mohairs, Al-

pacas, Delaines, Cashmeres, ITPpps,
Valencias, Muslins, Calicoes, - '

Ginghams, Ticking.
Chocks; Sheet* ' .•

tugs,

Notions in Great Variet//,

All kinds of

Woolen Goods*

Beaver Cloths, French Cloths, French CassI
meres. Fancy Cnssimores. for Men and

Boys’ wear, Oil Cloths,

C Alt PMTS,

Mattings,'Druggltts. Blankets, Quilts, Ac., Ac,
Eveiy description of •.

SUMMER GOODS,

must ho also sold out, ro that great Inducements
will be 1ollerpcl,;

NOW IS TpETIME TO SECURE BARGAINS,

as such a stock of ’desirable goods has never'
been' offered Jo tho community on the'above
terms. - • .

LEIDIOH & MILLER,

On the
SOUTH EAST CORNER OF MARKETSQUARE

Sept. 7m IBCO.

3SlWtiou'43l‘oclamat i ou.
ITU;Action ; pkocla mati on.—_IIi SVII In'ancl’by an Actor the GeneralAssembly.of tho Commonwealth of I’oniiKvivn,nlu, entitled •* An Act relating to theelections ofI thin Commonwealth,’.’ .passed on the3d dnv of
July, Anno Domini, is made the duty of
the Shorlllof every County within xhls Com-men wealth to give public notice of the General
Elections,andln such notice to enumerate—

Jst. Tho Officers tobo elected.ls^ffi“TTOJK?CCSat'Vll,Cht,ll!<!l0‘!llOn
i, joa.,,a Thompson, , nish siienir or theCountyof Cumberland; do hereby makoknownand give this public notice to the electors of theCountyof Cumberland, that onTuesday the 12thday of October next an election will bo held ntthe several election districts In said county at

which Umo they will vote by ballot for
'One persqu for Governor of the State of Penn-sylvanla..

’person for Judge of the Supremo Court of •Pennsylvania; • • ‘ >■ -
'.One person to represent the countyof Cumber-hind in tho Hoasoofileprcsentntlvcsof the Stft toof Pennsylvania,' */ ’
One person lorProthbnotary of the county ofCumberland.' * *• - *

Ono person for Clericbftho Courts of tho coun-ty of Cumberland. . •
One person for Register bflhocounty of Cam-bcrland.
Onoporfcon for Treasurer of tho comity of Cum-berland; .

X’umbcrMnVfor *-'oinmlsa, t)U £r of the- countyof
Ouo.norsou for Director of tho Pooroftho coun-

ty of Cumberland. .
Auditor of tlio county of Cum-

foUowsV hC"'

ji’hoelection In the election district composedof tho borough of Carlisle and the townships ofNorth Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dick-luson, and Lower Fnmkford, will bo hold at theCourtHouse, in fbo borough'Of Carlisle; -
Xlioolccliou lu tho election district composed

of Lower West Pennsborough township, will bohold at tho North School House, In Plainfield.
| Hie election In tho election district composed
of ,H.i,lvor w Pril‘l? township; will bo hold at thopublic house of QcorgoK. Duey, InHoguostown.in said township. . , .

*

The election In the election district composedofHumpden township, will bo heldat thepublicbouse occupied by John Krcitzer, in said town- -ship. ,The election In tho election district composedof the township of UpperAllen, will bo bold attho public house of Joshua Culp, In SUepherds-towu.
The election In tho election district composedof Middlesex township, will bo held at tho Mid-dlosoxßcbuol House. -

The election in the election district composedof tlio tbWnshfp of Lower Allen, will he held at
. thowagon-maker shopof Jdnns Hunclibargor.onI Slato 21111. . .

Thd election In tho cl« • i.'mi district composed
of East Pennsborough township, will bo hold at
tho house of L. S. Hatilold In west Falrvlew.

Tho election lu tho election district composedof New Cumberland, will ba held nt tho housenow kept by William Bell, In the borough of
’ Now Cumberland.

Tho election in tho election district composed
of LhoNortli Ward of the Borouguof Mechanics-burg at the North-west comer of MaiketHouse,
ih said borough.

Tho election in' thaclootloji district composedof tho South Ward of tho Borough ol Mechanic?-
burg, at the Soulh-west corner of mo Market
House, in said borough.

Thd election lu the.election-district composed
of Monroe township, will bo hold at tho public
house of A. h, Hursh, in - Churohtown, In said
township. > -

■ . Tho- election In thoelection district composed
of Poml township, will bo hold at thehouse latelyoccupied by Jacob Kcdsockcr; lu sald townahlp.
-- Tho.clectlonlu thoelection district composed
of Upper Dickinson township; will be held in the
house mow. occupied by wm. Crozler, known
as the S,one Tavern. .

The election in thg eleetloh'distrlot composed •
of tho.borough of Nowvilloond towrishlpsof Mlf-

! tlin, Upper Prankford, UpperWcstPcuhsboroughand, North Newton, will bo hold at tho public
School House in tho borough of Newvlllb;
• Tho election in tho-election district composed
of tho borough of Newburg, Hopewell township,
will bo hold'nfthoSchool House In Nowbiirg, in
said township. " •

TJib electlon ln the election district composed
of the borough of Shlpponsburg, Shlpponsburg
township, and that purfof SouLhainptOn not Jn-
oijuJoJ.iii cno LCcslmrc election'district,-., tfriii lie •
held at tho Council House, in tho. borough of
Shlpponsburg. ‘ .

The election in the election district composed
of Lower Southampton fowflship, willho hold at
tho house of WnulluujilimatA in Leesburg,

'Thoelection in the election distrlct'eomposod
of South Newton .township, will'bo hold at thoSchool Houso-ia Jacksonville.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN
Jxatbvery person, excepting Justicesof the peace
who shall‘hold any office or appointment of
profit or .trust under - the government, ‘‘of the
united States or of this State, op.of any city or
incorporated district, whether a commissionedofficer-or‘otherwise; a subordinate-officer or
agent, who.ls, or shall bo, employed under the
legislature, executive orJudiciury,departmentof
this State, or ofally ctiy or incorporated'dlstrlct
and also thatevery member 01, congress and of-
the State legislature, aud of the select and com-
mon council of any <3lty, or coramisslonera of
any Incorporateddistrict, Isby lh.w Incapable of
bolding or exercising, at the some time, the of- ■

. Ilco orappointment of judge, Inspectoror cleric
ofany election of this commonwealth, and that1 no Inspector, judge,or other officerof any such

. election, shall be eligible to any office to be'then
voted for; but nothingherein shall* be so con-
structed ns to prevojit-uny militiaofficer or bor-
ough officer from Serving as Judge, Inspector or
cleric at any general 01 special, election; nor
shall any thing herein Contained he so con-

-stvuotcd as to prohibit a Judge Inapector'orclerk
of election from being voted for to fill any town-ship office, or render either orany of them ineli-
gible to hold the same.

Particular attention la directed to the first sec-
tion of the Act of Assembly, passed the tfOth day
of-March. A. entitled AnActregulatlug
the manner ol Voting at all- Elections, In tho
several counties of this Commonwealth

“ That tho qualified voters of the several coun-
ties of this Commouwoolth, at all general, town-
ship, borough and special elections, are hereby,
hereafter, authorized and required to vote,by,
tickets, printed or wrltcn. or partly printed and

I partly written, severally classifiedns follows: One
ticket shall embrace the names of all Judges of

, courts voted for, and to bo labelled, outside, “Ju-
diciary r" one ticket shall embrace tho names of
all state officers voted fox*, aud hu labelled,
“state;'* one ticket shall embrace the names or
all county officers voted for. Including office ox
Souutox*, member, and members of Assembly, if •
voted for. and members, of Congress, if voted for,
and bo labelled, “countyone ticket sliqll em-
brace tho names of all township'officers-.voted
fox*, and bo labelled, “ township;’*one ticket shallembrace tho namesofall borough officers voted
for, and bd'labellod, 4* horoguh; ,Tnud each class
shall bo deposited in separate-ballot boxes.”

• In accordance with in o provisionsof the Bth
section ofanactontltled-H Afarthor supplement,
to the Election laws of this Commonwealth," I
publishtho following: '

• • .*

. Whereas, By tho act of the Congress of the
.United; Slates, entitled “An act to amend the
several acts heretofore passed toprovide for the
onrolling and calling out the national fotces,
and for other purpose,” and approved March3d,
ouethousadd eighthundred and sixty-five,, all
persons who have deserted themilitary or naval
service of-thoUulted'Stateß,and who have not
been discharged or relieved from thepenalty or
disability therein provided, are deemed and

• taken to have voluntarilyrelinquished and for-*
felled tholrrightof citizenship'andthetxvrJghts
to hucomo citizens and are deprivedof exercis-
ing any rights of citizens thereof:

' Aiut ic/itmif, PersonsnotcltlzensofthoUnitedStates are nor,under tho constitution and laws
of i’ouusyluuula,qualified electors of-this Coin-mbnwbulth: • • ’

Section I,'Bc it
tions,hereafter to . bo hold- ip ihlß Comjroou-
wealth; U'shnil bo unlawftilfor tlxe Judge or in-
spectors ofany such election toreceive anv bal-
lot or ballots from any persons embraced In tho
provisions and subject to the,disability Imposed
by said act of Congress, approved March fid one
thousand eight hundred and' sixty-five,and' ft
shall-bo unlawful for any person to offer to .vote
any ballot or ballots, ” *

BECTIO.N 2. That If any such'Judge or Inspec-
tors ofelection on any. one of them shall receive
or consent,to receive anysiich ballotor ballots fx*om any such disqualified person; he
or they so offending shall be'guilty of misde-
meanor, and upon.couvlctlon thereof In any
court of. sessions of this commonwealth, ho
shall, for each olfencc.bo sentenced to pay a
fine ofuot loss than onohundrod dollars, and to
undergo an imprisonment In the Jail of tho
propercounty for notless tyiauslxty days.
j Hkct'X<»*“ 3. That It any porsbix' deprived ol‘ •

citizenship axxd disqualified as aforesaidisb'all at
any elcotlon uureailerto .be held In flits, eopi- ■monwcaltlx, vote, or tender to the olllcqrtV'there-I of,and offer to voto,n.ballotor ballots, any per-

-1 son so attending, shall he guilty ofa mlsdemcnn--or; and on oouylctlou thereof In any court of
quarter sessions of this*commonwealth, shall'for
caoh oflcnco Vo punished Inlikewise manner ns
provided ih tlxe proceeding section of (his act In
case of offieex's or oleccloix receiving such" unlaw-'
fulballot or ballots.

Section -1, That If any.person uhalb hereafter
porsdodo or advise any person or, persons, de-
prived of citizenshipand disqurllfied ns afore-
said, to Offer any ballot or. bqllots to the officer
of any election hereafter to bo hold lu this-com-.
monwealth, bo
thereof in any court of quarter sessions of. this
comraouwealth, shall be punished in. u like-
mannerns'ls provided in tho second section of
this act lu tho case of officers of such eleqtlqn,ro-
cclvlug 3uoh unlawfulballot or ballots

Agreeably to the pfovlsiona of the sixty-first'
section of saldqct, “Every General and-Special
Election shall bo open bctwcon-thohoux'p ofeight •
and ten in the forenoon and shall'continue open
until seven' o'clock- In tho evening, when' tho •
polls shall bo eloscd.’V ■'-r ; ..

Pursuant to tho provisions contained iix.tho ,
seventy-sixth section of tho not first' aforesaid,*
thejudges of thoaforesaid districts. eUalllreapce* .
lively take charge of the certificates ofreturn of
the election of theirrespective districts; oiidpro*
duco them ata meeting ofono judge.from' each 1
district, at the Borough of Carlisle, qxx' tho third
day after thoelection, being, for tbo present your
ON FRIDAY, THE 16Tii DAY OF OCTOBER
NEXT, then aud there to doand perform, tho du-
ties required by law of BafdJudges. “

Also—That where ajudgouy sickness or uua-'
voidable accident, Is unable to attend such a
meeting of judges, then the certificate of. return
afoxesald shall bo taken charao of by muv of the
Inspectors or Clerksof the election of said, dis- .
trlci, who shalldo and perform thedutfe-s requir-
ed of said Judge unable to attend.

Givenunder my hand, at Carlisle, this Rhduv '
„fSeptember, lm

jO,SEPIIO-Tli,jli.. s()n.
thorn].Sept. 0. I*o3.

T A T JO

AGRICULTURAL SOCIKTYi

Tho Pennsylvania Slate Agricultural Society
will hold Us next exhibition ut ,

HARUISBUUO, TUESDAY, SEPT. rBTH,

And to continue yooit HAvy,

Exhibitors will not bo required to pay uu En-
try fee— but will nmlco tholr Entries under Iho
usual regulations at the ofllcu of the SeerntHry,
freo of cliarco. , - - •

Entries willopouScptember?, and dose Mon-
day Evening, September' 27, at l'i o'clock, pfM.,
at the olllco of tbe Secretary, Id linnWang, rtf-
tor which nonewillbe received. • ~

Por Preiulura Lists and other inflninamm «d-
-dress ollbcr of theSecretaries, ul Han-isJaii p.

, AMOS E, JvAPP,
1). W.SEll.Ell,i?«v. Are.v. ,
E.r.iißmOE M’CONKEx, Cor, tito'i/. ■ Bep; .


